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Don'f Waste
$lO

The oftener you read that head-
line the more its message will

impress you

"DON'T WASTE $10"
How apt is its application to the man who has for

years paid S2O for his clothes! Each season he arets
a suit, and each time he feds that he must pay S2O
or he won't get his money's worth, and so often does
this performance occur that it almost becomes a tixod
habit.

Hut Wonder Clothes willbreak you of that habit.
They are £2O clothes in every essential and detail,

except in price.

Wi Make Wonder Clothes Ourselves
and thereby effect a tremendous saving. We have 110

fancy (and costly") trills of any kind ?just guaran-
teed £2O clothing sold direct to you at a positive
saving of $lO.

No Alteration Charges?No Extras of Any Kind

Remember, Satisfaction erWoneyßack
NO MORE m. ... - NO MORE

$lO The Wonder $lO
NO LESS 211 Market Street NO LESS

NEWS OF
! 1

CELEBRATE SIXTY-THIRD
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr and Mrs. Jacob Rudy Will Receive
Congratulations of Relatives and

Friends To-morrow at Their Cone-

stoga Street Home

r- Mr. and Mr?. Jacob BuJy will cele-
brate tiie s.xty-third anniversary of,
their wfvWiag in a quiet manner at

fteir home. Second and Conestoga
ttreets. to-morrow, where they ITill re-

ceive the congratulations of their rela-
t-ves and friends. They were married'
»t York. York county. April 22. 1552.
and resided in Manchester until April
2'\ IS>*. when they removed to Sxeei-
U>n

Mr. Rudy, early m life, learned the
trade of shoemaking. which he fol-
lowed until the Civil waj. when the
bus.uess went to nothing, and he then
oj encd a general store in Manchester,
which he continued untii removing to
Steelton. Selling part of his stock" be
lore moving. wits what was left, he
opened a store at Lincoln street and
Paton alley, which he conducted for
iv»o years, when he sold the place to
the late Ellsworth M. Daron.

The following eighteen months he
.-lerked in the grocery store of W. A.
Keister and <hea managed a dye clean-
ing establishment for a Lebanon tirai
for one year. His next venture was*
the opening o. a shoe repair establish-1
nun: in the Keiker building, on the»;:e now occupied by tae Steeton Store
Company, dry goo.is department.

Twenty-two years ago he erected his
present residence at Second and Cone- j
?toga streets and after completing a
small building in the yard moved his
repairing plact to his home, where he 1
ha? conducted it ever since. Both Mr. i
and Mrs. Rudy are active and abie'
T> attend to their work, although, as JMr. Rudy said this morning. "We are!
beginning to fcei our age." Mr. and
Mrs. Rudy are >5 and S2 years old. j
respectively.

Former Resident Dead
Mrs. Margaret Thompson, a former;

resident of the borough, was brought
from Herminie. Westmoreland county, iyesterday for burial. She is survived \u25a0
hy her husband, her mother, Mrs.*
Ra-hei Browm three sisters. Mrs. Eilen '<
Matthews. Mrs. Susan Stalev, of Har-|
risburgi Mrs. Thariotte Brown, of Steel- j
ton. and one brother. Jackson A. Brown.'
uf the borough. .

At the STANDABD Theatre
TONIGHT

Lnbin's Masterpiece in 3 reels. "The
White Mask." featuring Lillie Leslie.
Raymond Hackett. William Cohill, 1Joseph W. Smiley, Herbert Fortier,' *

Gilfert Ely, John Smiley. Eleanor ?
Blacchard, Justin Huff. Florence; "
Hackert and others. ! 8

The Gold Thief. ;
Admission to all. 5 Cents ? "

, I b

FOB SALE. 1 e

lIVL.L.IN stee! hull If-foot motor boat fwith Ferro J-H. p. engine, at a bar- ,

gain. Apply to H. C. DKIK. Steel ton
1

National Bank. Steelton. Pa. h

CALLAGHAN-KENNEOY
NUPTIALS THIS MORNING

The Ceremony Was Performed This
Morning at 8 O'clock at St. James'
Catholic Church?The Groom Is
Borough Engineer

William Paul Callaghan, of the bor-
o;:g .. aud Miss Marguerite Marie Ken-
nedy. 1520 Al ison street, Harrisburg.
were married in St. James' Catholic
hurcli thi-i morning at S o'clock. The ?

bride is a graduate of the Sisters of
| Mercy Academy. Philadelphia, and at-

tended Mt. M. Jo.eph *s College. She
was an employe of the Department of

in Harrisburg. The groom is
a graduate of the local (High school
and Pennsylvania State College, class
of 190S. and is engineer for the bor- >ough.

Miss Kennedy was attired in a wed-;
ding gown of white crepe meteor, with ;
chiffon underwaist, trimmed with white
rosebuds, and wore a white leghorn ?
hat. Her going away gown is of dark
blue serge, with hat to match. She
carried n shower bouquet of lilies of j
the valley.

Miss Helen Shannou. maid of honor,
wore a pink crepe de chine gown
trimmed with pink rosebuds m-1 a leg-
horn hat with pink trimmings and car-
ried a bouquet of sweet peas. Charies
Callaghan. brother of the groom, was
best man. The ushers were John Rv-
an. Pittsburgh, a r assmate of the
groom; Andrew McCall. William Regan
and Philip Daylor. of the borough. A
wedding breakfast was served to the
bridal party and immediate families.
After a wedding trip. Mr. and Mrs.
Callaghan will be at home at 1520 Al-
lison street.

The White Mask
Yvonne, Duchess of Granville, left j

penniless by the death of her husband :
after a life of luxury at the Belgian iCourt, becomes a dancer, in order to 1
provide proper advantages for her son,,
Victor. She hides her identity behinda white mask, which she always wears. i
Her identity is finally discovered by'
Prince XordofT and the heart-rending
drama which follows is graphically por- j
travel in motion pictures at the Stand- '
ard Theatre to-night.?Adv.*

ANNfIUNCEDWEDDING
Exception Was Held Thunday Even-

ing in Honor of Wedding of J.
H. Keath to Miss M. Thome

The weddiug Of Miss Mamie Thome I
to John H. Keith, of Harrisburg, was <
announced at a reception held at the i i
home of the fcride's parents, Mr. and \

Mrs. R. M. Thorne. ISI Christian
street, Thursday evening. The wed-
ding was solemnized at the parish
house of St. James' Catholic church, j
by the Rev. J. C. Thompson, rector. j

The entertainment of the evening i
consisted of a musical program pre- i
sented by the Lamke family and re- i
freshments. Mr. and Mrs. Keath were 1
the recipients of many useful and i
handsome household necessities. The

following persons attended the event:
Mrs. J. F, Myers, Putug; Mrs. J.

C. Rohison, Riverside; Mrs. John Shan-
non, Hummefetown; Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Keath, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Keath,
Sr., J. C. Wolfert, of Harrishurg; Mrs.
J. H. Roberts. Mrs. R. Strain?, Mrs.
Kate Crieh, Miss Rose Carl, Mrs.
Elixabeth Kearns. Miss Minnie Smith,
Mm. W. Smith, Park Masters, Charts
Allen. Mr. aud Mrs. F. J. Lantke and
children, Cynthia, Mildred and My-
ron, Mr. and Mrs. William E. Throne,
and children, Elisabeth and Ellen,
John. Marauette, Sr., Samuel Christ,
Mr. and Mrs. John Oorbin, Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Throne and children, Ethel
and Florence, Mr. and Mrs. J. 11.
Keath, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roth.

! After a short honeymoon trip the
, newlyweds will reside at the home of
I the bride.

CANTATA WELLRENDERED
large Audience in High School Audi

torium Was Wall Pleased With
Interpretation of Legend

. Surprised and pleased was the largv

\u25a0 auviieuce which witnessed the produc-
! tion of the fifth annual cautata,

??Christoforua." by the local High
j school, under the direction of Profes-
' sor W. M. Harclerode, supervisor of
music, assisted by a number of vocal-
ists. in the High school auditorium,

i last evening.
The surprising part of the enter-

; tainment consisted in the finished
manner in which this difficult music was
presented, considering the amateur ma

' terial which Professor Harclerode had
'to drill. The pleasure of the evening
| consisted in the improved acoustics of
the auditorium which enabled almost

j*tho entire audience to understand the
singers at all times.

The solo work of Miss Rebecca Mil-
lar and Miss Martha Armstrong could

I not have been excelled, while Uuke T.
| Butt, who took the difficult part of

I the giant in the play, added increased
j laurels. Other soloists were Miss Mar-
! garet Atticks. alto; M. C. Hummer,
j tenor, an ! Eugene Ruck, boy soprano,
i who appeared to be the favorite of the
jaudier.ee.

The High school orchestra rendered
! tie opening overture with spirit and
| followed the singers through the ma*e

I of notes with scarcely any breaks.
For the past five' years the High

I school cantata has proven a big thing
I among the musical entertainments in

\u25a0 the borough and has always drawn
i large crowds. In the four previous
years the following pieces were sung:
1911. "The Building of the Ship,''

by Lahte: 1912, "Joan of Arc," bv
jGaul; 1913. "Hero and Leander." by

: Uoyd; 1914, "The Rose Mar.ien,''
? by Cowen.

Fractured Wrist and Ankle
Harry Geist. Enhaut, a tinner in the

? employ of H. C. Cramer, while putting
: up some spouting yesterday near noon,

j lost his footing and fell to the ground
from the roof aud fractured his right
ankle and right arm. He also received
a number of gainful body bruises. He

i was taken to the Harrisburg hospital
for treatment.

r
Death of Small Child

A small child of 'Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph i.ane. of Euhaut, died yesterday
morning. -Burial will take place to-mor-

row atternoon :in Baldwin eeinowry.

11 PERSONAL

' Miss Mary Ludwig entertained at

her home. South Front sreet, Monday
i evening in honor of her cousin. Miss

Anna Fetre. of Baiin. The evening was
spent in nrtisic, dancing and playing
games. A Dutch lunch was served to
about twenty guests.

William McCaU.. Boston, is the
guest of his mother, Mrs. Elieu 'Mc-

i Call. Pine street.
The Rev. Dr. and Mrs. M. P. Hooker.'

Middletown. called on friends in the
borough to-day.

John Fisher. Florida, is spending a
' short vacation with friends in the bor-'
Sough.

David P. Baker yesterday removed
his family and household goods from
"32 to 357 South Second street.

Mrs. H. Lee MeXeal, North Second
street, and daughter, Thelma. have re-1

j turned from an extended visit to l
: friends in York county.

STEELTON NOTES

Tue Highspire band will hold a dance'
in Croatian Hall. Soufh Second street.

. Thursday evening. April 29.
At a meeting of the executive com- '

mittee of the Clover Club held last
I evening it was decided to hold a car-
nival on the commons at Front and 1
Franklin streets during the week of !
July 12-17.

Postmaster M. M. Cusack will open !
bids on Saturday for some improve- :
ments to be made to the postoffioe
buildftig. The outside wood work of

j the building will be painted and a
number of repairs and improvements
will be made.

Charles Salerno, who was arrested
Oihh. fur- j

HARRISBURG IRAN
IS NOW HAPPY,

I. E. Beckwith Says Wonderful Beme-
dy Gave Him Great Help

I. E. Beekwith. of Harrisburg, Penn?
was a vietim of disorders of the stom-

i tch and intestinal tract. He tried treat- i
ment after treatment. Nothing gave
him relief.

Then one day he discovered Mayr's
Wonderful Remedy?and soon "was
happy.

Mr. Beckwith wrote to Geo. H. Mayr,
the maker of the remedy and for twen- i
ty years the leading druggist of Chi-
cago.

"I believt that Mayr's Wonderful
Remedy is the greatest stomach reme-
dy on earth. Ono dose would convince
any one who is troubled with his stom-
acL' of its wonderful merits. It re-
moved some of the most awful looking
stuff from my ttomach. I have taken
othef remedies, but they never helped
me." -

Mayr's Wonderful Remedy gives
permanent results for stomach, liver
and intestinal ailments. Eat as much
and whatever you like. Xo more dis-
tress after eating, pressure of gas in '
tht stomach and around the heart. Get
one bottle of your druggist now and
try it on an absolute guarantee?if not
satisfactory money will be returned.

Adv. I

j nished bail before Squire Gardner last
! night for his appearance at court to
; answer charges of carrying concealed
1 deadly weapons and wantonly pointing
; firearms.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
I I'nion has announced that its next
meeting will be heid May 10. This aft-
ernoon's session of the union has>been

i called off.

LEBANON NOW IN LEAGUE
_

Iron and Steel Company Team, That
City. Is Admitted

Frank Stees, president of the Cen-

f trai Pennsylvania Baseball League, last
' evening closed the deal admitting the

Lebanon Iron and Steel Company team

into the league. This new member won

the city of Lebanon championship, as

well as the Lebanon county cliampiou-
ship, in 1914. White, the Lebanon
Valley College twirier, will join the
staff of pitchers at the close of the

; college season.
The new league member is well

backed financially, having the support
of such men as Charles F. Zimmerman.

: of the Lebanon Valley Trust Company,
a former fan of the Steelton baseball

' team, as well as the backing of the
Lebanon Valley Iron and Steel Corn-
pan j.

OBERLIN
Chicken Thieves Cleaned Out Three

Oberlin Hen Houses
( Oberlin, April 21.?Chicken thieves;

j made another successful haul in this'
. place Monday night at which time the;
following places were looted: John!

I Brightbill, lost eight hens and one |
! rooster; Mrs. Myers, a neighbor of
Brightbill, lost 17 head of poultry,
and Mrs. Bowman lost about 25, alii
she had in her pen.

The youngsters of Oberlin are de- i
flighted because there is but one more j

1 week of school.
The Rev. D. E. Rupley has received |

a new five-seat Ford automobile which '
he will use in calling on members of j

; Jiis church who reside in the country I
; districts.

Miss Mabel Xisslev entertained the'
I G. LL Club at her home. Chambers I
street, Monday evening. After a busi- j
ness meeting, a social time was en-

' joyed, followed by the serving of re-
freshments.

Harry Stauffer, Jr., Main street,
: spent Monday with friends at Reading.

Mr. aM Mrs. Milton Wise and Jacob;
1 Kreiner, all of Highland street, are
convalescing from severe attacks of
illness.

John Gottschall, of Erie, is visiting
' his niece, Mrs. Robert McKenney, Har-
i risburg street.

Mrs. Mavnie Smith ami son, Paul,
of Kansas City, Mo., spent yesterday
with Mrs. Milton Wise. Highlan-'i

| street.

I Stewart Wilson, of Shippeusburg,

was entertained Sunday by his sister,
i Mrs. Milton Wise. Highland street.

Mrs. Hattie Pritz, of Harrisburg, is
: visiting her son. Clayton Pritz, High-

land street.
Mrs. Hiram Kelley has returned from

, a visit to friends at Middletown.
Mrs.- Herman Myers and daughter.

Cora, are spending several days with
friends at Eysterton.

CREWJARD
HARRISBURG SIDE

Philadelphia Division ? 126 crew to
go first after 4 p. m.: 107, 103, 115,
117. 131, 108, 129, 121. 106. 114.

Engineers for 115, 126.
j 'firemen for 103, 10S, 109, ""115,
) 126, 130.

Conductor for 131.s Flagmen for 107, 108, 110, 115,
| 116, 130, 131.

Brakemen for 103. 115, 121.
Engineers up: Albright, Buck, Sel-

lers. McCaulev, Smeltzer, Streeper, So-
ber, Gibbons, Mauley, Kennedy, Brue-
baker, Wolfe, Speas.

Firemen up: McNeal, Bleieh, Mar-
tin, Robinson, GUberg. Kearney, Lib-

: hart, Mulholm, Cover, Arnsberger,
Rhoads, Lantz, Wagner, Copeland,

j Yentzer, Whichello, Everhart, Bcbman.
; Xeidig, Balsbaugh. Chronister, Man-
? ning, Dunlevy, Watson.

HAVE COLOR IN YOUR CHEEKS

Be Better Looking?Take

Olive Tablets

If your skin is yellow?complexion
; pallidr? tongue coated ?appetite poor j

j ?you have a bad taste in your mouth
!?a lazy, no-good feeling?you should

1 take Olive Tablets.
I Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets?a snb-

Istitute for calomel?were prepared by
Dr. Edwards after 17 years of study
with his patients.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
1 purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil. You will know them by their
olive color.

If you want a clear, pink skin, bright
eyes, no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy
like childhood davs.?you must get at

; the cause.

Conductors up: Fraelich, Miller,
I Fink.

Flagman up: Witmyer.
Brakemen up: Collins, Kiester, Mum

ma, Busser, Kochenouer, McGinnis, Al-
; leu. Riley, Arment, Knupp, Hivner.

Middle Division?22 crew to go
] first after 1 p. iu.: 224.
| Brakemau for 22.

Engineers up: Havens, Mumma,
Hertzler. Knislv. Free, Clouser, Ben-
nett, Moore, Garman, Wissler, Simon-
ton. m

Firemen up: Sheeslev, Potteiger,
i Liebau, Zeiders, Fletcher, Stouffer,
Mohler, Wright, Cox.

: Conductor up: Paul.
Flagmen up: Frank, MiHer, Boiley.
Brakemen up: Befl, Baker, Bola'n,

Frank, Weurick, Stahl, Thornton, Rol-
| Itr.

Yard Engineers up: Harter,
Biever, Blosser, Meals, Stahl, Swab,
Saltsmau, Snyder, Pelton, Shaver, Lan-

! dis, Hovier, Beck.
| Firemen up: Bostdorf, Schiefer,
Rauch, Weigle. Lackey, Getty, Barkev,

j Sheets, Bair, Eyde, I'lsh.
Engineers for 4th, 8, 32.

i Firemen for 4th, 8, 18, 20: Ist. 24-
2d, 24.

ENOLA SXDE

Philadelphia Division? 2l4 crew to
jgo first after 5.45 p. m.: 202, 205
1203. 209, 215, 237, 219. 236, 232.

Engineers for 202, 203, 215, 219
1 220, 227, 236, 242.

Firemen for 202, 232.
Flagmen for 02. 242.
Brakemen for 208, 219, 238, 242.
Conductors up: Eaton, Shirk, Pen- i

nell.
Flagmen up: Boyd, Snyder.
Brakemen up: Waltraan, Kone,

I Goudy, Lutz, Musser, Baker, Shuler,
Fair, Campbell, Rice, Vandling, Deets.

Middle Division ?lo4 crew to go
first after 1.45 p .m.: 108, 238, 219,

i 247.
Laid off: 119, 114.
Engineer for 104.

THE BEADING

P., H. & P. ?22, 23, 20. 6, 24, 9,
15, 21, 8, 1, 5, 2, 18, 16, 4.

Eastbound ?After 12.45 p. m.: 62,
36, 53, 58, 57, 64.

Conductors up: Sipes, Orris.
Engineers up: Woland, Martin,

Massimore, Bonawitz, Pletz, Kettner,
Wirenian, Wood, Bamhart, Wyre,
Sweelv, Fortney, Merkle, Tipton, Glass,
Fetrow, Middaugh.

Firemen up: Rumbaugh, Bowers,
Sullivan, Lee, Snader, Nye, Anders,
Fulton, Carl.

Brakemen up: Maxton. Slentz, j
Wynn. Zawaski, Hoover, Keefer, Ware,
Shearer. Ely. Duncan, Grimes, Hinkle, I
Machmer, Smith, Miles.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act on the
liver and bowels like calomel?yet have
no dangecous after effects.

They start the bile and overcome
constipation. That's why millions of
boxes arc sold annually at 10c and 25c
per box. All druggists.

Take one or two nightly and note the
pleasing results.

The OHve Tablet Company, Colum-
bus, O.?Adv.

Doutrichs Takes a Firm Stand
? % N>

Against Cheap Merchandise
a*\We are constantly endeavoring to
convince Harrisburg that there is no com-
parison between quality at a fair price and cheapness

AHinl at any P rice - Cheap merchandise never has, never will,never can
?P®lVlr*E\ £lve any lasting satisfaction.

KUPPENHEIMER
IHW Our Other Clothes
|Ml|| are not cheap, yet they are always econom-
Iff 111 ical. Their advanced tailoring, supplementing sii-
I I 111 perior fabric value, their style which stands so pre-eminently Tu-

jfe | 111 l preme, these things, though they cannot be had at cheap price are
If I |l] l"c vcr y foundation stones of satisfaction, a satisfaction that we
If VI can sa *e*y guarantee on a money back basis.

I II That they may be had for as little as fifteen dollars'
111 ml the garment is due to the new efficiency methods of The House of l

M Kuppenheimer; to the volume of trade with which a communityfpT always well served has favored us; to an inside organization of men
to whom "greater value giving" is much more than a mere adver-
tising slogan.

The new spring styles are here, ready for your inspec-
tion, ready for your selection, ready for service now. ? *

The Store of Greater V

sls, S2O, $25, S3O
Msrkftt St.

i

"Inferior and Superior Races"
There is only room for oue race, on®

group, and finally one individual to be
superior, if superiority consists in hold-ing a place on top with every one elsa
somewhere between that place and the
bottom. On the other haud, thero is
opportunity fo* almost every one to be
superior if superority consists in per-
forming some kind of useful service in
an exceptional manner. Almost every
race and almost every individual pos-
sesses *ome gifts that make it or him
exceptional. Thero is almost certain to
be some directions in which an in-
dividual or a race may be of greater
service than in others. To seek and
find that place is to be successful. To
fill that place in au exceptional way
is to be superior.

What we should strive to do, to put
it simply and squarely, is contribute
our part toward bringing into exist-
ence a civilization in which superiority
is based on service and not contribute
more than we have to to maintain a
civilization in whiich superiority is
based on force. We should look for-
ward to a civilization based on racial
peace rather than one base>J on racial
war and racial subjugation.

However, it will be a long time be-
fore the little brown p'eople of the
world will be in a position to enforce
their claims in this way. The black
people of Africa may never be in that
position.

Meanwhile it is well to remember a
very large part of the actual progress
of the orld in the past has been made
bv the farmer and the mechanic, those
who reap and those who build, rathor
than by the soldier with his implements
of destruction. Thrift, industrv and
patience are still the staples ofmimau
progress, and the peculiarity about
them is this, that, while they may be-
long separately to individuals or races,
they are counted as part of the com-
mon capital because while they make
no man's life poorer they make the
whole world richer.?Booker T. Wash-
ington, in the April number of "The
North American Review."

IT PAYS TO USE STAB-
INDEPENDENT WANT ADS.

The Maltese
The Maltese are mainly the last sur-

viving remnant of the Cathaginian
branch of the old Phoenician people.
Malta was the halfway station be-
tween Carthage and Sicily, long held
bv the Cathaginians and of which
Hainilear, the father tof Hanniibal, was
at one time governor.

Yes?Many People
have told us the same story?distreaa

after eating, gases, heartburn. A
DTablSt' a

before and after each meal will relieve
you. Sold only by us?2sc.

George A. Gorgas

7


